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MEM1 FRUIT CROPDown on the Farmin Gotham!MY FESTIVITIES 1 West Salem News
Phillipses, Edith Worms and th
parents. v .

.Doris Nadine is the name given
the little daughter recently ar-
rived at- - the Charles Phillips'
home. She weighed nine pounds
and. her birthday was May 6. She
has several brothers and sisters.

IS REPORTED SHU the time quilting for their hostWEST SALEM, May 18. El--,UMTWBI ection of officers lit the regular
weekly meeting of the Townsend

ess. They are relatives of the
hostess.' ; :

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cummins
MEHAMA, May 18. There are

club, No. 1, West Salem, held
Thursday night In the school-hous- e,

resulted in the selection of
and little son. Orison of PortlandCrowning of May Queen, Indications of a shortage In fruit were recent guests at the home or
A. L. Cumminses here. They areDance Feature ProMay R. Brown for president, E. T.crops In this vicinity. The early

Gravenstein apples are not put
Cloverdale School

Youngsters Shut
Books Till Fall

Kelso vice-preside- nt, and Mrs. brothers and sisters.gram at Gymnasium Mrs. M. A. White was tenderedClarence Stover, secretary treas-
urer. They will relieve Messrs.
H. J. Carter, Kelso and Dunn,

ting forth any blossoms and the
situation is nearly as bad for the
Northern Spy apples. The wild
plum which has always borne so

ill K ' I

f Vis V--

a lovely surprise birthday party
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. E. Thomas, the occasion beingwho are retiring from office. The

WOODBURN, May 18. The
Woodburn May festivities were
held In the high school gymnas-
ium Friday afternoon beginning

club will meet again next Thurs her 81st birthday. After a de-

lightful afternoon Mrs. Thomas
heavily does not seem to have
more than half a crop setting on.
The strawberries - also are not
what they should be.

day and will hare a speaker pro
at 1:30 o'cock. Queen Hazel II and her sister, Mrs. H. Hendrick-so- n.

served a lovely luncheon to
vided by the new speaker com-
mittee, Mrs. George Buffln, E. T.was crowned queen ot May by

Team logging operations startBob Jackson as lord of May. Kelso and Mr. Dunn. Mesdames Calista Lindsay, Robert
Ketterman, James Jacobs, IrvingHer attendants were Ann Gearin, ed today on the Wilson place on

Fern Ridge road. The Sim Et- - Rev. A. J. Smith, who hasMildred Coleman, Myrtle Martin, Miller. Darrel T. Bradford, W. S.been conducting protracted meetMarjory Faulconer. Polly Hoi ii rel sawmill at Lyons will truck
and saw the timber. ings all winter and spring in To Fitts, John R. Bedford, Fannie

Moore, Annie Reid, Ed Berg, M.comb, Stepbena Jeli, Joan Beck
The funeral for Harrison Phil ledo will hold meetings at HiUs- -

lips was held at the Weddle

CLOVERDALE, May 18. An
all day picnic was held at the Clo-

verdale school grounds Monday,
which marked the closing of a
successful school year. The activ-
ities of the morning consisted of
health plays, songs, recitations,
contests and races, with a bounti-
ful lunch served at noon. Baseball
was played in the afternoon.

Aaron Dumbeck completed an
individual club project. Gertrude
Cook and Norval Hadley had per-
fect attendance records.

Those awarded health buttons
were Gertrude Cook, Vroma Tay-
lor, John Schifferer, Cleve Shill-
ing, Lowell Hadley, Russell Fish-
er, Opal Bower, Anna May Davis,
Rose Davis, Dorothy Schifferer,
Carlton Schifferer, Homer Had-
ley, Raymond and Robert The is.

A. White, H. Hendrickson, J. E.
Thomas and Miss Lottie

and Lillian Rogen, who were be-

comingly gowned in pastel col-
ored frocks of organdy. The
nursery rhyme idea was cleverly

mortuary in Stayton Friday

after school, for examination for
promotion, to first rank, that of
"Woodgatherers". The officials
conducting the examinations were
Mrs. W. Harry Wledmier and Mrs.
T. C. Rooke, both of Salem. Mrs.
James Monroe is guardian and
Miss Llllie Shlpler assistant for
the group and members present
were Georgia and , Helen May
Cook, Virginia Itiesbeck, Betty
Krebs, Mary Patternson, Dorothy
Pyeatt, Bertrude Kuhn, Betty Ann
Lemou, Juanita Creasy, Ruth Tur-pi- n,

Dorothy Kastef, Ruth, Mar-
garet and Lillie Shlpler, and a
guest attending the formalities
was Constance Grey.

Among the many homecomings
held in West Salem this week
were the family reunions held at
the White-Thom- as home with
guests present being Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hendrickson and Lou Kuhn
of Bend, and the Ben Millers, who
entertained their daughters, Mes-
dames Charlie Adams, Mamie
Clark and George Adams one day
this week. -

Improvements J being made at
the home of Mrs. Anna Pattison
on Kingwood avenue include the
excavation of a fine basement be-

neath the attractive stucco resi-
dence and repainting the exterior.

Complimenting the birthday of
her sister, Mrs. Dan H. Gilllland
at the Pasadena apartments one
day recently was Mrs. L. H. No-
ble, hostess. At the attractive
dinner table places were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Gilliland, Mr.
and Mrs. Gholson, Miss Alice
Moore of Vancouver, Wash., and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Leon H.
Noble.

The usual rush ot picnics and
social affairs attendant upon the
close of school is here again and
parties, room dinners and picnics
will be the vogue next week. The
school doors close Friday, May
24, with commencement exercises
to be held that night in the
West Salem church.

A Bcore of sons, daughters and
their children gathered Sunday at

morning, with Rev. Lyman offi-
ciating. Interment was in the A charmingly arranged surprisecarried out with song and dances

appropriate to the characters. birthday dinner party was tendFox Valley cemetery above Ly
ons. Pallbearers were John ered George King Friday compli-

menting his 26th birthday. Cov-
ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
George King, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.

Moe, Chester Kubin, James
Blum, Floyd Boyington, Boone
Poyner, and Charlie Warner. Ma

Decker, Pauline and Elmond Decksic was rendered by Mrs. Eddie
Drapela accompanied by Miss
Dorothea Dunivan, both of Mill

er.
The Jolly Time Quilting club

met at the home of Mrs. Rex
Swigert for their usual quilting

City. Many gorgeous floral trib
utes were paid to the memory
of a grand old man who was
known throughout the valley as

Believe it or not, high school lads in New York City are being given
regular instruction in farming right within the city limits! Andrew
Lukac, Newton High student, is guiding old Dobbin through a rhubarb
patch on the school's 54-ac- re experimental farm in Queens, within

metropolitan boundary- -

and enjoyed a pleasant potluck
dinner at noon with a lovely can- -

"Dad" Phillips.

boro for a fortnight, getting a
substitute for that time and con-
tinuing the Toledo meetings when
through at Hillsboro. Mrs. Smith
helps him weekends in both
places.

The Salem Box company is un-
usually busy for this season, and
sent off a carload of box shooks
for strawberry crates to Portland
Friday. They are making more
than the usual run of strawberry
crates.

The "So-Fin- e" club was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert J. Kellogg on North Front
street, Salem, Thursday afternoon
with a pleasant social afternoon
following a delightful dessert
luncheon. Those present includ-
ed Mesdames C. L. Smith, M. M.
McFarlane, Kenneth Abbott and
John Evans from West Salem,
Mrs. Robert Guerin of Chemawa
and Mrs. Elmer J. Kleinke and
R. J. Kellogg from Salem. The
next meeting will be held May
31, because the regular meeting
date would be on Memorial day,
and will be at the home of Mrs.
M. M. McFarlane.

Pneumonia Causes Death

dleladen cake centering the ta-
ble, complimenting Mrs. E. C.Several men from this vicinity

will start to work Monday at the Coates. Those present were Mrs.
Silver Ralls camp above Silver-to- n,

which is resuming its oper-
ations after a shutdown since last

Torlef -- Nelson was general man-
ager and Robert Koenlg assist-
ant. Committees responsible tor
the success- - of the affair were
Queen's court committee. Bob
Jackson, chairman; Jack Lee,
John Myers, Marjorie Jones and
Jean Freeberg; dance commit-
tee, Vivian Cowan, chairman,
Floria Nelson, Rose Zak. Betty
Davis and . Hazel Trullinger;
clean-n- p committee, Wayne
Liyesay, chairman, Lloyd Clark
and Henry Pavelek; costume
committee, Wilma Doss, chair-
man, Mildred Fretwell, Irene
Lemery, Merle Graham and Mrs.
Helen Guiss of the faculty; pro-
gram committee, Betty Frentz.
chairman, Betty Hugill and Lou
Jane Ringo. Miss Muriel White
was. faculty adviser.

The baseball game played aft-
er the May day program Fri-
day afternoon, between Silverton
and Woodburn high schools, re-
sulted In a victory for Silverton
by a score of 9 to 0. Coomler
for Silverton allowed only three
hits. Woodburn's pitcher was
Vories who allowed eight hits.
Catcher was Little.

Delightful Programs for
Silvertonians in Honor summer. Men from here to get
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employment are Clinton Phil

Of Norwegian "Free Day
lips, Walt Beyier, Frank Stein
hart, Russell Wilson, Keith Phil
lips and Mr. Blue.

District Organizer
Guest of Woodcraft

SILVERTON, May If. De tory of the Norwegian holiday,
Rev. J. M. Jensen.lightful programs, reminiscent of FRED CAKTfc.NSsli.N

'Old Norge" were given at Sil At Trinity church a program
was given at 8 o'clock followed
by a lunch. A food sale disposed

Group at Silverton

Phil Hathaway, Robert Ketter-
man, William Sexton, Homer
Harrison, C. E. Coates and the
hostess, Mrs. Swigert.

The West Salem cannery is
getting in sone of the new ma-
chinery that will be required this
year in the vegetable pack.

Recent visitors at the coast
were Mr. and Mrs. Darrel T.
Bradford who visited at the new
summer home of Ruel Bradford
at Road's End. The two gentle-
men are brothers and erected the
cottage a few weeks ago. Ruel
Bradford has work at the coast
for a year and the family wfll
occupy their own home while he
is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. Baker
will leave the first of the week
for Puyallup, Wash., where Bak-
er goes in the interest of the
Hunt cannery.

The Waakita group of Camp-fir- e
girls held a special meeting

at the church Friday afternoon

verton Friday night in memory
of the Norwegian "Freedom's- - of many Norwegian cakes and

Let me service your Ele-
ctric Refrigerator 10
years experience

the w. D. Phillips home for a
pleasant get-togeth- er compliment-
ing their parents. Families rep-
resented were th E. A. Dick sons,
Elmer Riersons, Merle and Oscar

Jennie Lou Phillips, year old
daughter of the Homer Phillipses
of Tumwater, Wash., died of

SILVERTON, May 18. AgnesDay." At the Julius Aim home cookies. Alf 0. Nelson was chair-
man of the evening. Appearing Hoag of Monmouth, district oron Liberty Hill the Norwegian pneumonia at home this weekganizer of the Neighbors ot Woodflag flew below the stars and on the program were Marvin Jen Mrs. Emmett A. Dickson, Mrs. withtripes for the entire day, a cus craft, was a guest of the local

Neighbors of Woodcraft at its Elmer Rierson, Mrs. George Lathtom Mr. Aim has followed on rop and their mother, Mrs. W. D.meeting this week.May 17 for many a year. Mr. Aim,PUTS BHD Phillips, motored to the funeralCommittee members were ap

sen in a trombone solo accom- -
panied by Norman Jensen; Mrs.
H. E. Johnson in a vocal solo;
address, M. G. Gnnderson; piano
solo, Jean Satern; devotion, L. H.
Meyer.

Mr. Nelson called informally on

a pioneer merchant at Silverton,
was born in Norway. the last of th week.pointed for the next social meet

A FOUNTAIN PEN
FOR THE

GRADUATION GIFT
PATTOX'S BOOK STORE

J. L. COOKE
340 State St. Phone 4404

Hogg Bros.
APPLIANCE STORE

Salem - Ore. City - Tillamook

ing to be held in two weeks: EnAt Inmanucl church festivi Thursday afternoon Mesdames
Charles, Wesley, Phil and Arthurtertainment, Mrs. A. C. Barber,ties began at 5 o'clock with aBY YOUHG PEOPLE Hathaway all motored to the Durbuffet supper at which Norwe
ham home at Auburn and spentgian dishes were prominent. This

was followed by a program which
opened with the singing of the

s ' "tNorwegian national anthem and
closed with "America." Appear 1 r -

:'::::;i::ft:;i;:;::::-i;::;:;:-

Mrs. Henry Storlie, Mrs. Robert
Scott, A. W. Green, Robert Scott
and S. A. Pitney; kitchen, Mrs.
Arthur Nelson, Mrs. C. Plank and
Mrs. S. A. Pitney. Plans are
made for a no host supper to be
served at 6:30.

Misses Vera and Olive Ottaway
will be hostesses to the Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft Thimble club
Friday, May 24, at their home in
the Brush Creek district.

::::;::::X;v::K::s$";

iimning on the program were Mrs. ililiiiiP. Dullum in a vocal solo; H.

a group to speak. Among those
who were not of Norwegian an-
cestry but who told of their as-
sociation with Norwegians were
Mrs. E. Holden, Mrs. E.-Ols- en

and Mrs. M. J. Madsen. Mrs. M.
G. Gunderson and Mrs. O. S.
Hauge spoke entertainingly of
their Norwegian ancestors. Snow
balls and red peonies decorated
Trinity church social rooms.
Thirty -- six dollars was realized
from the sale of foods, packages
and lunch. Funds go to the La-
dies Aid society treasury.

N. Kiev, a talk; selections by the
church choir; reading, Mrs. Emil j

Loe; selections by a male quar-
tet composed of Jonas Byberg.

4t

vs- -

" ,? yOscar Overland, Louis Larson and
C. J. Towe; reading, Mrs. A.
Raagland; address, giving a his-- SILVERTON,. May 18. Dr.

Frank Magruder of Oregon State

ELDRIEDGE, May 18. Twenty-f-

our young people, members of
the young people's class of Eld-ried- ge

Sunday school, entertained
their parents at a banquet Thurs-
day night. Every parent was
present. Dinner was served at 7
o'clock to 50 parents and class
members. The room and tables
were beautifully decorated in yel-
low and green.

The following program was en-

joyed during the dinner hour:
Class song, "Help Somebody To-
day"; welcome address by Esta
Timm, class president; talk by
Ambrose Jones, Sunday school
superintendent; talk by George
Brown, class teacher; response by
W. R. Palmer; instrumental solo,
Leland Ryther; vocal duet, Lor-
raine Sahli and Lela Runcorn;
accordion solo by Leora Marks;
vocal duet, Merle Jones, Leland

college will give the commenceMill City Women was elected to the office of sec-
retary and Mrs. John Dawes will

ment address at Silverton. Com-
mencement exercises will be heldact as treasurer. Mrs. R. L, May 29 at the Eugene FieldChoose Officers

For Woman's Club Schroeder was named chairman
of the child welfare committee.

A - ' FORD V8MILL CITY, May 18. Election
V"of officers occupied the atten-

tion of the members of the sen
Stomach

Trouble?ior Woman's club when they met
rRyther; song by Elsa and Loyal

Timm, Vera Banyard; song by ? V it I t I It ' Iat the home of Mrs. John Dawes
on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Jusclass. "Going Thru the Land" tin Jones was assistant hostess.reading "by Berta Becker; hymns Miss Mildred Newcombe gave an

by parents.

Dust in Nebraska is
Cause Mid-Da- y Night

BETHEL, May 18. Mrs. Lena
M. Lisle arrived here' Wednes-
day after six months visiting
with relatives and girlhood
friends in Nebraska. Although
she was in the finest, eastern
part, of the state, she saw times
when the dust clouds, rolling
from the west, made it dark at
noon. On her way home, bow-eve- r,

there were good rains fall-
ing all along the way. Mrs.
Lisle is at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. R. Carruthers, here.

interesting book review, and re
The program was followed by

a surprise gift shower honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cooke of ,vj. .f. J.v". .::

ports on the Marion county fed-
erated clubs convention held the
latter part of April was given by
Mrs. Herbert Schroeder, Mrs. Le-R- oy

E. Dike and Mrs. Frank
Salem, members of the class

v- -Mrs. Cooke (Agnes Jones) is the
daughter of Mrs. Olive Jones of
this place. The wedding was Taylor. At the close of the meet

ing a lunch was served by the
1solemnized Monday, May 6th.

Do you suffer from Indiges-
tion, gas, nausea, loss of weight
or appetite, tired run-dow- n feel-
ing, or general weakness?

Don't suffer any longer with-
out using WILLIAMS S. L. K.
FORMULA, a doctor's prescrip-
tion to tone up the stomach, to
wake up a sluggish liver, and to
cleanse the system of poisons
which cause so much sickness.
The first bottle must satisfy or
your money will be refunded.

Get your bottle of WILLIAMS
S. L. K. FORMULA today from
the Perry Drug Store.

Instructors Named
To Replace Married

hostesses.
Mrs. Vivian Albert will act as

president of the club for the
coming year with Mrs.rH. M. all

as first and Mrs. W. W.
Allen as second vice president.
Mrs. Herbert Schroeder who has
been present during the past year

Trusses Stocked For All Ages
A complete line of baby's and

adult's trusses are carried in
stock by Woolpert & Legg Drug
Store. Adv.

Women at Stayton

STAYTON, May 18. Miss
B. Goyette, teacher for three

years In the schools in eastern
Oregony has been engaged to. suc
ceed Mrs. Helen (Patton) Phil
lppi as teacher in the upper
grades. Mrs. Patton has been
teaching here for the past eight

Operation?
Don't submit to an operation
until you get our diagnosis of
your true condition. We have
prevented others from hav-
ing operations and maybe we
can help you.
For a limited time we are
giving these examinations
Free.

Phone 6866 at Once For
Appointment

Dr. Chas. E. Tatro
325-- 6 Oregon Bldg.

years, and this 29th of May she
will witness the graduation of
pupils who entered school her
first year here as teacher. Miss

'"'

m

Katherine Metskar, at present
teaching at the Bethel school
will teach the third and fourth
grades, to take the place of an
other teacher who has married.

Joyce Bright
tfVB EVER Hiiror, dome Decoration Department

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO.VLXJ
4 . , Everything you want in a modern motor carjw nj GHBaa&cauEEp May 18 and 20

MISS BRIGHT is widely known as an authority on color harmony and
home decoration. Come in and diaeuM your problems with her and receive
your FREE copy of "The Magic of Color".

In addition we make yon this valuable cou

sot
pon oner good on toe pnrcnase of such nne
paints a WallhuU, Watertpar, Florhide, or

,
Sim-Proof-!4Ji

the non-ski- d wear offWATCH tires and you watch
skid protection go.The 1934 General
Silent-Gri- p tire hat the longest lasting
non-ski-d tread ever devised and th
tafcttl This winding, twisting, slow-wearin- g,

i!ent-saet- y tread is the
greatest safety step forward in years.
It was developed by and is exclusive
with GeneraL See this remarkable
new tire today put a set on your car.
Convenient terms. If too wish.

"iffirr?-7-!' ii , - m pint or

with the most expensive makes was new and

revolutionary. But it was not an experiment We

knew it would prove to be economical as well as
smooth and powerful because we had tested it.

In this 1935 Ford we hare tried to bring the

entire car up to the modem performance of the

V--8 engine. We hare aimed for beauty and

balance and comfort as well as usehihvrss and

economy. You probably know some people who

are driving this car. We would like to hare you

ask them how they like it

Whqi you talk to the man who owns and drives

the car, you're pretty sure to get cm opinion you

can bank on. We asked a recent purchaser of a
Ford V-- 8 how he hlced it

It has everything," he said. "Everything Fve

erer wanted in a motor car."

Nothing spectacular about that no loud shout-

ing. But it sums up the whole story of tho Ford
V--8 and the reason it is setting the pace lor 1935.

That has been the Ford idea always to give

people a well-balance- d, all-arou- nd car. No one

feature is stressed at the expense of others.

Of course the V--8 engine stood out from the

beginning. The idea of putting into a low-pric-ed

car an engine which had always been associated

9966TQ
aLU3HILIL

On
Of

ijnr (fas..Goes a Long "Way to Make Friends
- Liberty at Chemekete , 1 -- 1 ? Phone 3412 yj up s

eot. Sawn 4awm peyawat Eccasiirot
Far riaaac Floaa el Wrastf t

Weller Hardware and Paint Co.
JClOiltl JVAUL win. m.j;m m Am rmwA lJOKWbf aad caaraa aai cUaato4 mI456 Court Phone 6514 TOm SOTfDXY tVEWmO KOTTH. Mode ! tamOm mi immf

National Hardware Stores Sale Now On iimj lit ! I ! t .clock (E. S. T.J. CdmmUm Brelci SvMm. FREP WMtHf O SWP HIS FOWSTtVAKMKS. fimartai hf real
Mric Mwm mm kite a4 asioteal FEED WSinia amity itiw. Evit taiT fc cUch ( S. T.I. Caa mmc Systoa.


